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Recreation Program Here Among Southland's Best
Torrance enjoyi a wide-'ued 

spread reputation as one 
the Southland's most recrea 
tion - minded communities   
with programs to match.

And, according t« an in 
formal survey conducted by 
Councilman David K. Lyman 
among officials «f other 
Southern California cities, 
Iterance has become * focal 
point for the planning of rec 
reation of the future.

Lyman, in his bid for a new 
four-year term on the City 
Council, declared that all pos 
sible support must be given 
the Recreation Department 
for pursuing many far-reach 
ing goals. "Our very future 
hinges on how we learn to 
utilise the growing measure 
of leisure time being ma.de 
available to the average work 
ing man," Lyman said. 

* *  
"TORRANCE'S Recreation 

Department has, and must 
continue to, constantly strive 
for programs that will involve 
all age and interest groups," 
he arid.

The councilman noted that 
four neighborhood parks have 
been built in the past lour 
years under authorization by 
the City Council. The city's 
recreation program, in its full 
range of nearly 500 separate 
activities, had a total partici 
pation of an unprecedented 
6.9 million during fiscal 1966- 
«7.

A scope of programs un 
matched in any other com 
parably-sized community was 
made available, including cul 
tural events at Joslyn Center, 
playground activities at local 
parka and school facilities, 
athletic programs on a dozen 
different sports facilities, plus 
teenage, tiny tot, and senior 
citizens events.

PROFESSIONALISM contin

fornia Park and Recreation 
Society's coveted award for

its rise among the ranks, 
of of Recreation Department per

sonnel, as more and more outstanding service, and many levard and 
new staff members had col 
lege backgrounds in the fields 
of recreation, education and 
sociology.

Director Harry B. VanBelle 
ham was awarded the Call

other department staff were 
similarly honored for profes 
sional achievement.

On the horizon for Tor 
ranee's future, Lyman said, 
are a major regional park look

proposed on a sprawling siteprovide for the recreation fa- open space is still available, 
northeast of Hawthorne Bou-cUtties of tomorrow while he said. 

190th Street, and a
large neighborhood park near 
Del Amo Boulevard and Cren 
shaw Boulevard.

"It is evident that our en 
tire council must continue to 

toward the future and
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Needs — Rentals — Repairs
•%$5SS .1330 SARTORI AYE. 328-3154

have your

DRAPERIES
AND SLIPCOVERS CLEANED

for the 
Holidays
  DRAPES   BEDSPREADS   SLIP COVERS

ONE DAY SERVICE
1 \>II\O VILLAGE CLEANERS
^^^^ 16202 CRENSHAW BLVD., GARDENA, CALIF.

13S1 True Elegance in 
Dry Cleaning ... FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

B £ A. JL S is where the tonys are

Set becomes two twin beds.

*9995

SALE! RUGGED BOOKCASE BUNKBED SET 

COMPLETE WITH INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

Well Worth $150.00! Complete ....

Our rugged, solid hardwood bunk beds can really "take it" with 
their heavy 3 inch posts, rigid steel rails, and secure guard rail. 
Bookcase headboards add storage, utility and rigidity. As the 
children grow older, this warm Salem finished set becomes two twin 
beds. Two innerspring bunk bed mattresses and bases, and ladder 
and guard rail are included at our low price of only $99.95.

open Sunday 1 to 5

SPECIAL! LARGE LUXURIOUS VELVET CHAIR 

IT'S HAND TUFTED AND 8-WAY HAND-TIED

Regular $149.95 SEAL'S Special
11905

Smart accent chair roomy, decorative, luxuriously comfortable. 
Use singly or in pairs. Grafted in every feature of BEAU'S quality, 
and it's 8-way hand tied too. Tailored in rich avocado green velvet. 
Quantities limited on this special purchase. Come In Now!

8 FOOT QUILTED TRANSITIONAL SOFA, 

LUXURY, QUALITY, GREAT SAVINGS!

Regularly $249.95...___...*19998 
$12.00 A MONTH

This sofa has tremendous benefits to offer 
the discerning buyer. Heavy matelasse 
cover in a tasteful avocado floral pattern, 
deeply quilted seat cushions wrapped in 
dacron ... backs and wide handsome arms 
accentuate the modern, low-line look. Here 
is smart, new luxurious seating comfort for 
your home $199.95!

E AH 'S Hampshire house
WKICHMTB,LA.45, 8900S<xS«putv*dci Blvd.,OftO-15M-SP6-2455/OpmEvenin9>M(N«<kiy,Thuri(k>y,Fridoy/ Interior Decw0ft*rT«nm to F» Your Nee*

LINCOLN
SAVINGS

It's 
time

to reviewyour 
savings program
Much is happening this year that could 
affect your financial future. So it's a good 
time to review your savings program. 
How much are your savings earning for 
you? Are they safe and secure? Are they 
available when you need them? Why not 
check and be sure? Then, take a look at 
Lincoln.

Lincoln's passbook account offers savers 
the highest interest rate available in the 
nation on an insured passbook account. 
Your savings earn 5.13% when our current 
annual rate of 5% is compounded daily 
and maintained for a year.

If you're a long term saver, choose a 
Lincoln 5V4% bonus account. In addition 
to the 5% current annual interest rate, 
you'll earn an extra V*% interest per year. 
Paid at the end of 3 years on accounts 
opened in multiples of $1,000.

What's more, on all accounts, savings earn 
interest from date of receipt to date of 
withdrawal when held for three months. 
Funds received by the 10th of the month 
earn interest from the 1st.

At Lincoln, your savings are hard work 
ing, readily available and safe. Look into 
Lincoln soon.

Register to vote
For your convenience, voter registration 
facilities are available at all offices of 
Lincoln Savings and Loan Association.
MAIN OFFICE 630 West Sixth Street at Hope, Los
Angeles-628-0211
SHERMAN OAKS 13701 Riverside Drive at Woodman,
Sherman Oaks   783-3130
GRANADA HILLS 17851 Chatsworth Street at Zelzah,
Granada Hills   363-5041
HOLLYWOOD 6211 Hollywood Boulevard at Argyle,
Hollywood   466-6211
TORRANCE 21705 Hawthorne Boulevard at Carson,
Torrance   371 6535
SANTA ANA 1631 North Bristol at 17th, Santa Ana  
547-0771
OFFICE'HOUM: Main office: Monday thru Friday 9:00
am to 4:00 pm. Branches: Monday thru Thursday 9:00
am to 4:00 pm. Fridays 9.-00 am to 6:00 pm
FREE PARKING

LINCOLN SAVINGS
TORRANCE

Nearly % billion dollars In assets and
over 40 years of experience. 

Member: Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation 

Federal Home Loan Bank


